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IPTMcF. Macleod B. S. Mecleod, J. U,,,^ 6 tod 8 o'clock. 
kvatVinsand P. Gabel Oliver was on deck most of the time

for rart tatati.. “TuT
The steamer Geo. K. Starr left. Port jnto W6ter and the captain

Townsend for Port Angeles at 2 p. m. I growing tired he told the mate
v. sterday, her first regular trip. Here- that be would lie
af,er her sailing hours will be aafollows: I down awbile and left word with the 
Leave Angeles at 6 a. m. each day, and roate c*n him in twenty minutes.
Port Townsend at 2 p. m. each day. The mate asserts that he did call the 
connecting with the Victoria boats at I captain but that he failed ti> .make his 
Townsend and remaining over night at appearance on deck. HoWever, the

mate thought everything was att right 
as the weather was clear and he could 

_j-- i ; . », , , see the land and the light tin Race
The Steam schfxraer Jeame, Capt. which in dne timel,e puaed at

Humphreys, amved in R^al Roada l ^ atipee. and, M he supposed, 
yesterday mernmg m_diet«ea. j,™ headed the boat down the Strait of 
.Jeame belongs to San Franc™», and ia Fnca on hia w,y to eea, tat why was 
OH her way to Alaska with ui outfit for hjj altonighment at .boat 4 Am.To find 
the American Canning Company. When vessels aground. He immediately
outside the p8?8 ,85? X?3, <»Ued the captain, who discovered that
heavy seas which shifted her deck oargo were ^the flat» eome distance in-
and loosened her talto, necessitating a sid| „f Dnngennea« spit. On asking the 
■step to have them straightened up. She mate how h| happened to put the vessel 
a ill take on * pilot and taive for «»J in that poeiaraTthe latter replied that 
[north at 7 o clock this rooming. | ^took the light on Dungeness for

that <m Race Rdcke.”
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fourth instance in the history of pro
vincial politics since Confederation of 

speaker taking part in parliamen- 
r debate from the floor of the House.
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Ubertito treated in school matter*, Mr. of Kingston. While on, the way from little di-eussion took place in commit- 
Macgowan is now enabled to look after Victoria on Friday, he vrae presented tee, the great majority of the votes pass- «■sr Hri&FïïSSS asSsttrfœ,

SFOmS ASD PASTIMES- now in command of the Olympian, and The Honse adjqnmed at 6 o'clock 
• i. fn tom succeeded by CaptaonTMc- until 7:30^1.m. < ; ?

lacioub. Alpin,’ of the George E. Starr. Andrew   n

JiJ2SZ.T£tXir=S »tion formed here touiay, there being aj !UMter- . p.mi -the House returned to committee
“”ss“ls',as:a'a2s

irv ^idmt lX O^t^tarimer V™n. | S has,been w«n in the piSeer rivfr. MOracifAL AdT.
couvert*president, Joe. Leamey, Wert-1 Several have macto their appearanoo q„ tge further consideration of the 

minster; fimt viee-preeideint, A. E- report on this bUl (Hon. Mr. Beaven),Sucktag, Vancouver; «econd vice. |tbe ?»he.nll,en- *ere it was moved to : Amend section 96 by
president, W. G. McKenzie, Victoria; I preponid^ to effect their capture. The adding thereto the following qub-sec-
xmf v2-'£l-.trs st&izSlssls

New Westminster.. ; -r v ,' - r itreuteient by Uncle Sam m Behrings t^e municipal limits. ,(122.) For pur-
The following schedule of ganies ™ to move down and chaaing, a^iring, bolding, managing,

adopted : Mav 24th, Victoria and Van- «eenpy mu’, river, which is a mare n^intaininglaod, or improvements, or convert at Victoria; Jmào 14th, West- ?'*“*umr,bini*ti'*™8nc*11 fiaherman ** both, for the purpose of a site for a free 
minster and Victoria, at Westminster; I toast.—Colombian. * public library, or a part ially free library,
July 12th, Vancouver and Westminster, F •.----- ------ m*--------------  v?“ ¥ within the municipal limits.”
at Vancouver; Aug. 9th, Victoria tad SPORTS ASD PASTIMES Hon. Mr. Beaven explained that he
Westminrterr at Victoria; Sept. 8th, . did not consider it advisable to grant
Vancouver end Victoria, at Vancouver; TUB OAK. the power to a municipality of expro-
Oot, 4th, Vancouver and Westminster, ! g, Gandanr, Ten Eyck and printing land for tile purposes named 
at Westmimter. I Hosiner rowed a race Sunday aftefnoon the amendments. H the land was re-
mr wo-»I sss^s&jrtst sa: vsts-sersz

yesterday afternoon s, goodly crowd" won the raceeasily, Hamm second, Ten of laud fora drill shed--ira» provided for

-rt b$ ssaS.iu * s.™ ^s.svr^"*'

quickly got to work,- playing well, with t]£ter8at in the coming Oxford-Cam- Col. Baker thought that it was wftUr 
the advantage in iayorof the home town. bridge boat race is increasing as the daté public interest to provide that land for 
The Victoria team finally secured. five of,the event grows nearer. Cambridge drill shed site might beaxpropmtwfe - ! 
minor points, against which the Mam-tag, f^en practicing in better form than Hon. Mr. Robson saidthat for once 
land boys claimed a try. “The try ta» Oxford, but Oxford is showing excep- during his public life he oontdagree thor. 
disputed and the match came to an *nd,ltjon4 strength in rough water, and bet- onghlywith the leaderof the opposition, 
the question of whether the try was tin„ ta atili Oxford’s favor by-40 to He considered it was only fair and just 
gained or not, not being decided upon, jqq that a corporation should be required to

purchase find for a drill abed site
| , weeaiuee. private individual would. m-' '•

At a meeting of the Maple Leaf and I n is reported thtaDw McLeod is not Mr; Grant said that the law gofem- 
Mayflowera baseballictoba held Friday lookin„ foVQumn but ttat he is arrang- fog expropriation of land fully protected 
night a committee was _ appointed, wnr ™ for » match with Joe. Acton. the interests of the individual, and com-
sisting of three membert each, to settle Richardson came down from Nanaimo peUed a corporation acquirmg the land 
the affairs of the two aggregations and 1 yeato.d. y and left for the Sound to-day, by this process to pay a fair and equit able 
prepare the way for their amalgama- j log^g for a match. He says that pnof- , . ,
tion. It is expected that the two plube Ufanmoio has some hard men to beat. , The Hon. Attorney General said- that 
will unite this week under the name of q^gre has been talk recently of a' he did not approve of allowing the ex- 
the Victoria Baseball Club. The n0W I match between Quinn add Cameron, propriation of land for cemetery or fire 
tab will be able to put a strong team Quinn is now at San Francisco and ball purposes. It was argued that land 
on the diamond this year, and Kam- [ Qanieron at Vancouver. required for a drill shed in Victoria was
loops will be forced to arise and hustle - Matsada is anxious to make,a match at present locked up, and could not be 
if her nine retain their glory as cham- with McLeod: the Nanaimo wrestler, to obtained by ordinary purchase. In this 
pions. t \ take place in tix weeks or two months ease special legislation might be noces-

Article» of incorporation have been .ignfog articles. He toys McLeod sajF. 
filed with the county auditor ofSeattie * the bestinan among all of the wrestlers . The amendments 
by Messrs. Struve, kainee and MoMiok- Lhat have come Sim Victoria and m the bdl_
en, representing the Seattle Baseball Britbh Columbia, and that he can beta Mr, Croft moved to insert the follow- 
tab. The objofte of theaeeociation, as eitheI; Qainn_ Cameron, Woodbine or ing subsection 'to.eection 96: “(4a.)
stipulated in the artioTea, are to organ- ! aDy nft» on the Coast, except perhaps For subsidizing by way of bonus, or by 
ize, control, direct and maipfoi» a taae- Acton and himself. » guaranteeing the payment of bonds of
ball club, cricket club, football club, _________^_________ or the interest on bonds of, such line or

The Bteamekle Bate War. I i >■ ! -■ • ' n* ' ' , and encourage all athletic sports. The 'lines of steamships or steamboats as
p’SfKvvs'KT-Jssr PE^-aiL- sassc.sruTjers

to. « obLn « Hardy, k H Crawford tad “Maori» Thés Burnes, Jr., leaves by the City might produce great-good to give muni-
that of the Barnetline. When asïed Yesterday morning the owners of the McMicken. of Puehtt on a trip to the Bay City. cipalities the power aimed at in the
wlmtolr thereïmdd be a still further Ammoau tug Mogul called at the Cue- ------------- »-----------— G N. Gowen will be a passenger for amendment. For example, if Port An
Toductionthe local‘Lnager of therom- tom HoueeJie»and made a deposit, „ ttt'n.wlY I Sen Frtaeitoo by the City of Puebla this geles were made a railway tominus,
nanv renlied thaT it waf but a starter, under: prolest, of «800, the amount de- IMPORTANT RAILWAY EAIISa morning. '. with a ferry service to Victoria, the oty
Th.y toitaal also states that the Bermwd roandéd'hy Inspector Young for what , , SION. a! L. Redon, of the Dnard, returned of Victoria might become the final ter-
^nfearene^tiatfoTfor ttapu^hmi he clstaedwa. ariolation of the towing I —— . . from Sap: Francisco on the Umatilla minus of a «St trans-continental road.
SSSSarrsaaNi—jst&jssrsysas*

dueed' ^ [Mogul, he- alleged, had violated -the their line from »ection36,the^ state fair I evening, and are at the DriarcL bonuaing of a steamboat line might ta
The Incorporation ef Felt Angeles. Cuatofoe-Uweintwoinatanoea-^ncetat ^Md, to the waterffronttatween toe W. F. Cookshutt, merchant of Brant- more than a Dominion, it might be an
A me.tine of Fort Aneeles citizens I fafl, aid once about three weeks ago— Pacific nuB and Point Defiance park. If0rdj Ont., arnved on the San Fran- international matter.gga-SfasaÉ; ^î4eAaai]s **

■^aagsasaagiTs.ms™.™c16*
first-class hotel on the bluff overlooking depoeitedthe sums named, ponding toe , A, tha tonBinas at Port An- Gap* McLean Arrested while Attempting allow them to assist railways. No city

hotel company wül soon ho mcoiporated, j dam of the rose ta»Semi forwarded. 5:™A lm. th« has &e v«*i and enter- Yesterday afternoon Officers Miller wish of the majority.

râHÎ. r, ir-tatss •srszr.rAi-JSs

recently purchased for that purporo. A bouJU ti the centre of toe Strait,, ^n tta dltaro to Vkt^ the Warrant, McLean coolly pockXH t H0--
joint stock company !, being formed to Shoukj the former contention be sus- will tagy» toe distance 1OTOn* and ordered his men and twelve others, g** t^.e ^nl<?.,pro:
canyon the enterprise, and aeveral tained|toe lorn to Victoria tugmen will four hours. ______ __ ___I that he had hired to help him out, to toot their own mtereta ^He <hd not
thousand dollar» Of the stock has been be very considerable. . ixwSarjl heave the anchor, get up sail and goto ^ "
subscribed. • I ; - » -—w-------------- -LITTLE LOCALS. eea. Officer Mille? eaw that two'Vnen “fe»1« »DDOTted ^

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS. The Provincial Government have ap- d^^^”L*8Qffi^*Ro>bb° to tta amendment, which he considered noth-
propria ted $30» a year to induce a rem-1 tq™, ^tale- that more hehi was in« more than fair and reasonable, 
dent physician to looate at Atoernl ■ j neaKd.'^Se oantain mata-two at. Hon. Mr. Vernon thought that the

mi^Tronrmnthe’whta «t « taS^

Thursday lhat. It m_eu|foo»ed toat it l ntaethau Ukely averted serious tronbU,

-:W. id over a millof
entas^J.the h a certain• ‘ Mtary urea wi 

mitteetarera of too s•an;A Derelict Sleep.
B. Stone and J. Snow, two New

foundland fishermen, yesterday founds 
sloop floating around in Rose bey, with 
her bottom smashed, her mast broken, 
and bearing the appearance of haring 
been beaten around for several days. 
The sloop is well finished, nicely fur
nished, and a lot of clothing, cooking 
utensils, etc., were fouùd in the cabin, 
among which was a type stamp with the 
name of A. Tomfield on it. The fisher
men have pulled her on the beach and 
intend to repair her if an owner is not 
found.

IS -sirgggjg!? Railway- bill,

House; By the preVhmaacfc a ci 
sidy had been ptt^^W-ii 
of the present bill -Wjiui to 
toe subsidy to a ta 
of interest. The road itae 
some 5» miles long, bulr j S xto
one of torfinest^gritatttrelSi 

British Columbia. There m 
strong probability of this piece

Olid narefBonesideratinn waJ & the near future bitoooinj 
ana careimuonm n in a chain of railway conneotii

t- the great Kootenay district.
tieWoT«nrôft.°UTto^J;

«onsidwf reLnofti
Zu JtoSTn subsidy or the receipt of a per
t hantai t!o^ of aurning* of the road,l“ '
^ietVbi mnrtS^ ^Si1 sidered. much better than, _

from toe borrower to. worn kind o! ^ frotte ta

The bffl, with toe many amendments „ wrorortoin^atti
was ordered to be repnnted, and the woujd be oonetantiv operated, it 
further eoneitaratiopeuthe report was 
adjouraed^ntil Thursday. coast. No matter

ooal MINES act. viewed, foe agreement
Hon. Mr. Vernon introduced a bill to bill Would be highly amend the Coal Mines Act. Read a British Columbia. He cougBte 

first time; second reading on Wednos- the province on toe advantagsem 
day. tore of their bargain while

SHCSWAF AND 0KANAGON bailwav. second reading of this bin.
The House went into committee, Mr. Mr' Besv

Croft in the chair, upon the message 
from, the Limit. Governor accote 
the Shoswap and Okanagon 

.. The biU was reported 
Bouse, and was introduced by Hon.
Mr. Davie. The first reading parted, 
and the second was set for Tuesday.
85tar*rYAND Bwmrntr tar. ffijjgBs 

Hon. Mr. Vemqp introduced a bill to 
further amend the Land Registry Act 

-Bead s first time; second reading on 
Tuesday. ‘u- ; ; j3

COLOMBIA AND KOOTENAY RAILWAY,
With Mr. Mason in the chair, the 

House went into committee upon mes
sage and biU re.,The Columbia tad 
Kootenay Railway.. The bUl was re
ported to the House, introduced, read a 
irst time, and toe second reading set 

for Tuesday. ' ^
' ASSESSMENT BILL.

Mr. Duck, in moving the second read
ing of his bill to amend the Assessment 
Act, explained that, its object.was to 
abolish dual assessments. The inoeme'tZ torm™t,vers^
taxation; Lt the courts,bad deeded “‘d”™Ple%Srea ^ 
that within munidpatities such exemp-
tion. under the present act could not biUtr rf toti ^way tannogi 
he secured. The object of this present the qBy.ta Beetaggg M»W« 
bid was to render operative the ihten- |P “d developing the rich dial

^."iSdï«h3SSSSÎSH sMae"
euoh, andrtoe btil before the House was p. c. ratR insurance oo.
to abolish the double taxation. The House went into oommittim, Mr. t

The speaker said that the bffl at first Anderson in toe chair, on the Pacific 
looked like a very harmless measure. Coast Fire Insurance bill The bill was — 
As it dealt with a question of taxation, reported complete with amendment», 
he did not think it ootid orMpate with haTIOnal electbio tramway. : '

sasjMfiss -,
Hon. Mr. Beaven. did -not think that Wedneaday. ^

'1 the bill could be considered as providing London and Canadian insuranck qo. v. 
for a reduction of taxation; it was aim- The London and Canadian Insurance

ELtrj5m4£?“~ * ossissssc-Jt^-
Hon. Mr. Pooley did not think it was mitted on Wednesday. > -: SSÜirSrSlûSiSÏ-biS ta,sMtïSSfm’SSL: n axrK

framed thw estimate». He ooneidered third reading of the bill was tot for 
The the bffl clearly out of order. Wednesday.

The bill was ruled out of order. l_ i. vAXOorvEn city mu.
ROYAL COLOMBIAN HOSPITAL. With Mr‘. P””6 “ 'th8‘<*•“!** V,, '

Hon. Mr. Rotaon, in moving toe sec- =°0!“ Tntr^ratiTIta**!»etaltai 
ond reading of the bill to enable toe .... ™ blq waa reported, completetruetee. of toe Royal Columbian hoepi- S comptai»
talto sell certain ind. granted them &• g ^
hospital purposes and apply, the pro- ST
ceecU toward pâÿing for- the hospital 
which had been erected on a more enita-

in
> Broderaen was the first of 
salmon fleet away, and

ginning te find expression, altotagh she 
wâaknown to be a stataoh etip In-thé 
hands of a good captain.

• Tht randmte.the
Natural History Society.

A meeting of tboee interested in the 
study of Natural History was held in 
t|,e Provincial Museum last evening 
when a Natural History Society 
British Columbia was formed with the 1 city, 
following officers and committee men: B. and Mrs. Douglas, of Westminster,
President, Ashdown Green; viee-presi- are at the Driard. 
dents, Dr. Hasell and M. de Lopatocki: D. McIntyre, of Cowichan, is at the 
'secretary, Dr. Newcombe; treasurer, J. Clarence.
K. Worsfold; curator and librarian, J. J. Sehl and A C. Flnmmerfelt were 
Fannin; committee—James Deans, H. passengers to the Mainland this mom- 
v\ notion, Capt. Devereaux and, J. ing.
Fielding. The attendance at the meet- A- j_ Huggit, one of Michigan’s big 
ing last evening waa most encouraging, j lu,qtar men, is registered at ‘ the 
and after a preliminary discussion of the Clarenoe.
objects for the encouragement of which f Capt. H. GÎ^Lewis, agent marine and 
|tlie society was formed an adjournment fisheries, returned from Westminster 

taken for one week. [ yesterday.
Wm. Gill, -inspector of Inland Re

venue, returned from the mainland last

wane
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Fire ml Seattle.
The most serious conflagration that 

has visited Seattle since the great fire 
of June 0th, occurred Friday night. 
The Stetson A Post building, a wooden 
structure two stories high, covering the 
entire block bounded by Commercial, 
Kingtad Weller streets, and the alley 
oh too west, waa completely destroyed 
by fire between the hours of 9 and 
p. m. The total ira» is $40,000, and the 
insurance $15,980.

Heal Estate lain.
Crane,McGregor & Boggs report sales 

fi>r toe past week as follows: Lot 1627 
Humboldt street, $5,800; four lots, Vic
toria West, $1,100; nine lots, East Fern- 
wood, $3,200; eleven lots, Ota Bay Ave
nue, Oakland» Addition, $3,050. Total, 
$13,460.

Charles Green A Co. report the sales 
this week of Port Angeles acreage pro
perty, $6,000, one lot, in < Port Angeles 
towhsite, $1,600; twelve acres, Esqui
mau road, $9,600. Total, $17,1».

III ■!captation of the a 
innovation. Altai

the mat-nrfor
gaEUsBThe Hortleultnral Shew at Bueu'i.

The Horticultural, Dbg and Poultry 
Show to be held at Duncan’s on the let 
of .July, promises to be a great success, 
and a large gathering may be expected 

largo number of exhibits are expect
ed from Victoria, Nanaimo and other 
places. Many special prizes are to be 
offered. In the afternoon amusements 
such as horse and foot races, “gymkhana” 
and hurdle races will occur. Parties of
fering special prizes or wanting infor
mation Should communicate with the 
Committee.

M2 m12 .
Bfl|SHy

The B. C. Sunlhern.
Mr. I). C. Corbin, of New Yerk, pre-1 evening.v. 4

sitlent, and Mr. A. A. Newbery, of Jno. Hehdry and Judge McCreight, 
.Spokane Falls, vice-president of the Qf New Westminster, went home by the 
Spokane Falls and Northern or B. C. j Islander this morning.
Southern Railways, are at present in T. J. Burnes, whbhaa 
the city. Mr. Corbin is naturally dis- Uq his residence for the past ten days 
iippointed at the defeat of the bills re-1 |jy illness, is Convalescing, 
lating to the construction of the roads J Miss Tolmie and'Miss Ettie Tolmie 
in the Railway Committee at Ottawa; left on the Sound steamer this morning 
anil states that he regrets not having for a month's visit at Tacoma, 
been afforded the opportunity of build- Mrs. E. E. Blackwood and daughter 
ing to the coast through British Colüm- ieft this morning on the steamer 
bia. He has not yet abandoned hope of | Olympian for a month’s visit to Mrs. 
coining to the coast, and if he cannot! Edward Huggins, at Tacoma, 
through this province he will through 
the State of Washington.

.

been confined

No News of Melse.
Nothing at all has been heard of the 

missing man Meiss since he disappeared 
from bis accustomed haunts about a 
week ago. His eccentricities made bun 
well-known in Victoria, and his dis
appearance calls to the memory of old 
Victorians the fact that once before he 
was loet sight of for eight years in a 
very similar manner. Then on his re
turn to this city he explained to his 
friends, who had long believed him 
dead, that he had been paying a visit to 
his old home in Australia.

it
to-tiie

ho^ it
in the

to

F. W. Carleton, who has acted as 
agent for the C. P. N. Co., on the wharf 
at Vancouver for some time back, has 
resigned his position for the purpose of 
entering into the real estate business in 
Anaçortes, to which ptiice he will re
move shortly, much to the regret of his 
many friends in Vancouver and else
where throughout the prdvince. It is 
understood that Mr; C. Gardiner John- 
son has been appointed to the position 
occupied by Mr. Carleton.

)( ■mm
information upon this subject from tie 
engineers sent out by toe government.
R had been publicly stated lb** the 
cost iff toe road upon which interest 
wae proposed tp be guaranteed 'irae 
greatly over estimatod at . million and

ka^Æsee M ta ot^ *
' ColmnbtactuMti^rted°;; b“e Hbi* 
should give careful consideration to the 
subject before taking action. ■■■

Hon. Mr. Davie explained how tho
roughly the interests of the province 
were protected in the bill. ? ^ ~ r.

Martin, Mr, Grin*, and Mr.
Semfin rooke briefly in favor of the hUL 

The bill passed its second .remüh^ 
and was committed with Mr. Grwt 5» ^

inLITTLE LOCALS- ■Slight Fire on the Wosemlle.
While the steamer Yoseraite was on .....

tlie way from Westminster to this port tlc,“ équinoxial hue.
ycaterdiiy, a ;.ot of boiling grease, L A eturgeon weighing 700 pounds was
which was being taken out of the ovenph“£ht m F raser nn lburaday. Alaska Salmon Fishing,
by ilie cook, became ignited, and in less Up to the present date there are no The coming season promises to be a 
than a second the whole galley was in a I oases to c°me before the Assize Court to |)|lgyoae fOT Alaska salmon cannera.
i:;;^iaLX^ndklC8itoe fire hXt ^«ta ^forwarded «So-to Û
3e':cltrG£d^eïà p«or^;7<the7e“"«««

for .he manner in which they handled Thf,*‘?ne,.£<>r foundation of the and 8t_ O hare been overhauled Men^ Christian Association, of British
.‘îmmge’ tatatltbave^iffl5drta^ »“”t “« foo^red from thé V. C. W« quarry “d “ ""rtb^f’ wik.'" Bueme^ yestord^ tath thi^-fi™ del^teSp^

doLbey0nrf ,hat n9 8eriOM dam" ^ - toe^^.TL£qLto£" :rcLTfor TnTtia^TUrk. ^Mr.

, MrTb“ ^Coiypkm., Grtbroer and Percy W^tioHuitor. this evening; aud^p-

The Annie C. Moore Returns—Very Bols- Fraser has attracted numbers of seal, j Vandouver to-morrow night,
terous Weather-Schooners Spoken. which are quite an annoyance to the geattle. Lake snore St Eastern. *------•—

The sealing schooner Annie C. Moore, ** ^ ^ “ “ Contractor McLeod has rout up 100 'rfow l^T, ^ draw a
( upt. Sieward, owned by Capt Hackett, The oatoh in the Fraser con- ^te^h«eV‘ltatorT weU ««mnlified yesterday
arrived in the harbor yesterday after- tUmea tbe fighermen are rnak- Lake Shore A Eastern. ,x “e “ I afternoon, when n hundred or more mennoon with 91 skins. The captain reports h wages. Seven hundred now completed to a pomt aboutiSfteen^gatherelt ta the neighbour-
having hart only three days that the 8und, of apring Mlmon were shipped mjes north hrodMAlmpoet office to watch i work-
hosts œuk go out at all, the weather be- £ Montreal™ Thursday. . ” tions ln man tagageffo felling the taH flag pole
mg very boisterous The seaU were Hon_ Mr Robeon informed the ,!»ye™.“re ^B“K“»dd 11 that tor the last 16 years haTqtohd
wry thick during December »nd Jan5; House yesterday that it was intended intyMta to oompleto the Untrk »t the corner 6f Government
ary, but at present there are few to be to commence the sessions of the ^*d “Æîd work onTte street and Trounoe avenue.. The pole
seen and n is thought that they are legiaUture aext week, the first being ve^ tad finaUy came down with the anticipated
further north tins season than they have fifijfi Monday and thereafter every af- it émietta ta the timetae ^ ch»h, bringing With it the fflu-

-BPSfc .aaa. e a—., >* «
Sspssr^yek^SXSStiia
capta," to do» at once, aa sealing off f m/mber of the corps of Royal En- ** oompleted inside of UWJ • le^y ^ecimen of British
the coast is unprofitable. The following | wbo came to the provinoe in thirty days. I Coluihbtt timber.
[schooners were spoken;— • _ 1 •—- • ♦- ■ *-• • . i. . ^

Yesterday the sun ‘crossed the rnys-
way

bill. to theM

m

u a
the chair. The bill was reported com
plete with uneqijmenta. ,ht *.y

■ COLOMBIA AND KOOTENAY.
Hon. Mr. Robeon moved toe 

reading of the bffl to grdta*iJp 
sidy to the Cohunbia ana 
railway company; wh'6 were 

-and wbo gave a satisfactory^

St^LER ARRIVES.

t

*

a-
$ passed its seoond readingattd 
nnittedwith Mr. (S^chta-were incorporated

.
1858.

Baker, proprietor of the Bon 
.umouii. Boot and Shoe Store, Govern- 

121 I ment street, has admitted J. E. Church 
125 I as a partner. The business will in the 

( .ipt. Cox of the Triumph reported I future be conducted under the firm 
having spoken the following schoonersf— I name of J. H. Baker & Co.

Skins, | The Times last evening promised not 
131 j to lie abdut theatrical compactés any 
” more. That is right. It will give coni- 

55) plimentary notices in advance of first- 
55 I class companies, but if “anide?' shows 

143 I want “putting” in advance such notices 
17 I must be paid for. Is this right Î

Tbe logging camps throughout West
minster district and up the coast, which 
were nearly all shut down during the 
cold weather, are in fall blast again. A 
number of new camps are being started 

A Large Decrease in the Business—Several 1 up the coast ; one of them for tne Hast- 
Firms Closing Their Doors. 1 ings Sawn.il! Co., will have-a force of 

* |75 men.
K wong On Tai, one of the largest I The missing man Meiss has turned up 

opium dealers in tne city, has Closed his I in Port Townsend.
store on account of the dullness of busi-1 Mr. E. M. Johnson is moving into his 
ness which is attributed to the large I handsome new offices at the corner of 
decrease during the last few years of I Government and Broughton streets, 
the Chinese population, and also to the I Capt. Whitelaw of San Francisco is 
fact that not so much of the drug is be-1 repairing the ship Clan Mackenzie, a 
ing smuggled into the States. The |work which will involve an expenditure 
firms of Sintz Wo Cham? and Lum? I of at least $22,000.

Colbert A Warner have a staff of

Skins. | J. H.
Marche, BootMarch 12—Beatrice:................ *.\

.. 16-Sea Lion___V........
:: ‘l’s-Tfita (since-isstih)
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THE OPIUM TRADE.

ta*
William Harris, aged 40 years, a

hie ground, commended toe trortee. re- “ ** ^
ferred to for their excellent judgment meeaay mgnt.
in the solertion of til»

The bffl pasted its second reading and 
mitted, with Mr. Smith m toe 

chair. The bill wae reported complete, 
with amendment».

MONEY TO LEND jof Sing Wo Chang and Lung I of at least $22,000.
< hung are also contemplating going out I C-ltzrt - _
of the business on the same account, j workmen busy removing their old frame 
These three firms are about the largest, 
with the exception of Tai Yune, in Vic
toria, and have all invested large sums 
of ïnonçy in their trade.

In conversation with 
er, Tai Yune, thp largest dea 
province, said that during the 

four years the Chinese populat 
Victoria had dwindled down from

BTZT SOME;

And rickety houses with city lots 
for sale by others.

premises to make way for the brick 
building to be erected on the site.

The rumor that the C. P. N. Co, is 
negotiating for the purchase of the 

with a Colonist re-1 steamers Rainbow and Amelia is 
largest dealer in 1 nouuced without foundation by 

last I Irving.

WB8TMIN8TKB XT RAILWAY.

Oa motion of Mr. Ounfogham,
w—

; Chinese

thedapt.
porter,

—-BUT FOR----billulation of I ~
7,000 THE INFLUENZA.

t«» less than 3,000. He also said^that I ------ '
the large dealers would sooner pay the J Who lays Us low with secret treacherous 
■m license than $100, as if the latter Anddfeach victim tta« .war all heart 

instituted for the $500 tax> a | needed strength to play our daily 
large number of small firms 
spring up.

Several other dealers were called upon 
and they all complained of the slackness 
of business, which had been diminishing 
for the last few years on account of the_ 
lessened Chinese population. Some also" 
thought that the action of the brick
layers’ union in refusing to work on 
buildings with Chinamen would force 
many more Chinamen to leave town.

Ron. MILCH COWS J 
FATSTEERS,

Reeve Sexsfoith, of Richmond mmti-. _ 
cipality, is in the city for the purpose of The Pacifie Asphai^ t». Take Trounce 
interviewing the government and mem- j Alley In Hang.

scheme Æ
electric railway from a point at or near tot*rarted in Vœtœnîtoe boundary of Vancouver; thence a,“ta^Ærttatatoiscitvforthe 
southerly along or ad j .cent to t1* rorort^ff" totertatin* lentmpHefog 
North Arm road <g> a point near I

bridge and eoBtinuing across Sea Island

of Lulu Island, then to oonnact with a, _ , a
ferry to Ladner’s Landing. A branch “,““’7 
will also run from Sea Stand bridge I
'^eri»îœN
teen miles in length and wqnld aoat in ™ 
the neighborhood of $150,000 to cun-1 
struet. The power house would be, 
built near the centre. The idea ia tolsu 
establish a ferry from the rtMthera tad

i.a the Delta diet 
and traffic of 
Vancouver.

'The
sum was

lid THIRTY-FIFTH DAY.tajSx'.-tarL'ZS i. , - r

chair a* 2:10

_ The amendment wae carried without
• Ï3g“^ÔnTSoanf^ p.r - -

rE|r^::hho?

Fed on Grain and Timothy, andThe Influenza. 
Who racks us with sharp, agonising pain 
So that on fevered bed w.C toss, in vain 
To find one favored spot of rest again 1

The Influenza. 
Who weakens us with such consummatei ' akÛl, . -v->Avt.i-/. •- ■
That nothing can we do hut 
For never have we felt mere

Grain fed Hogs a
A. L. FORTT^B,

Bnderby, R O.
:

fy* lmo-d-w
Lfj a-.a. _lie ûutbestill,. _..

V. . .The Influenza.
Who deals to rich and poor alike -one fate, 
Country and town their dreaded share 

await,
Doctors are powerlee to exterminate I

The Influenza.
Who shakes ui asa terrier would a rat. 
Leaving us just alive, and only that,
And with our spirits very, very flat I

The Influenza.

;of wbo eom m - •.
. mittee ef m 
v adored eeri

ant m -.report 
time, and*>

a company, to bekaowa as 'toe

“itamJfa, Dwtartid-thathe did not

WmÈiARRIVAL OF THE MARY ELLEN
Between Master and Crew—The 

Latter Obtain Legal Advice.

Tbe sealing schooner Mary Ellen,
( apt. D. McLean, which left San Fran
cisco December 27 th, arrived in the har
bor yesterday afternoon with 116 skins.
The captain reports having had vèTy 
boisterous weather with very few 
chances of sealing. The schooner came 
into this port on account of the seamen 
on March 12th refusing to work, the 
^ause, the captain says, being that they 
had received their pay in advance and *» 
\v anted to get out of working their

. A&e #ep«rt 1T rouble
h.- h im

•F /-'J 
mém
14- A

beat Aiwm ;:âgg'r;gii
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The new steamer Cta
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Naj^^m^roud Russia’s land of wealth 

and show. ^ _
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ledtag.
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rton which «taStofo < ta &»d at $50,680; 
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